u.5.5. SoMERS DD-94"7
July 191

Dear

1960

For the past six monfhs werve beerr on our J.'irst Western Paeific
deployment and now that werre retrrrning to our homeport of San Diego
on August h, ftd like to Let you know just what werve been doing and
where we,ih.rave been"

ftm sure that after reading this Letter yourll be fasc,iriated by
me say now that while we rere
Yer:e at all times upholding
enoe against agression in one
't'.'
d.
. i,

':'.

Hhile tril:r$ling'throggliout the Far East area H6i weir*,eltber in a
escort capacity or on operations-that kept us a part of the ever ready
Seventh flLeeti.'i ContinualJ-y bhe c,re3r ltas kept aware',.of itslmain objective
through general drills that na,intained our main purpose.
:?

i

Our deploymbnt,began,wtreh we left San Diego orr Febiuary 15 arriving
in Pearl Harbori. F{awail six days l-ater" After spending two days on the
beautiful resorl, i-sldnd, ne s-aid rrAloha|i to oir newest ,ritate and headed
for Guamn We arrived in Guam, Mareh 3, and spent 6qven rdays there before
departlng on the; +Oth of, Mareh for Keelung, Tal_wan. W€:were in Keelung
just one day before we once again hoisted the anchor and shoved off, this
time for Yokosuk|; Japan. Duri.ng ourr stay in YOkosukar lthe erew go| the
chanee to take teure of both Tokyo and the ever beautiful Mt. FuJi, refleeting in the mirror like I"ake llakone. We were tn Yokosrika frorn t"he 22-3L
March before we headed for $ubic Bay, Philippines. After spending ten days
at Subic Bay, frgrn the l-lth through the 2Jrd of Apri1, 'we left the
Philippines to participate in ooeration ,fl5ea1ion't nith tthe other members
of the South Eas! Asia Treaty Organization. .
;:

Held ln the South China arrd Philipnlne Seas, during the early part
of l'tay, rrSealionrt was the most comprehensive, combined naritime exereise
to be conducted by the S.E.A.T.O. member nations. All elght member naiions
Australia, Fr,ance, New, Zealand, Palristan, PtriJ"ippines, lhai.land, Unibed
Klngdom and t\e United'States - pariiclpated with,the .intent to irnprove
over-all coordinqtion and ge,operati,on among the forees of ,:these natj.ons.
The two weeki exercise involveci sorne 20rOO0 peisonnel, shiBs ranglng tn
size froni 3Br0O0 ton aireraft earriers to 160 tqn nine sweepers as well
as sevefall hundred land and carrier based aireraft"
'l:
Tnitial
preparations for operation rtSealion werc held in Bangkok,
the capltal of rhailand" During our f'our day visit L]ne 275 officers
and men did much to further the Presidentrs People to People Program.
Childrens parties, athletic eontests, and open house were some of the
means used to prornote good will and understanding betyeen the people
of Bangkok and the United States"

visitlng group that uill be mosb renembered by us was a
of bllnd orphan ehildren. AII hands on board were overwheLmed
when they saw these blind children board the shlp, and took it upon
bhenselves to personarly escort each chiLd about the ship, Although
withouf sight, the children were nevertheless thrllled to rrsenserr and
rrtouchrr the ship. Despite the fact that many of these children were
too young to understand the complexities of a modern ship, they wilr
long remember the friendllness and hospitallty accorded them by the
The

group

Cf€We

Highllghts for the crew during the short memorable sbay in
Bangkokr.were the dal1y fours arranged by the ship through the
American Embassy. some of the well known places the t,ours incl-uded
were: the Pasteur fnstitute (referrecl to as the snake farm), the
Marbla Temple and the Royal Palaee.
Probably the nost memorable single event occurring during the
shiprs stay in Bangkok, was the capture of the nascob of the Australlan
frigate Queenborough, a brass kangaroo named rrHarveyrr, which was r€turned as soon as the captrrre became known. Besides creating a
band of frlendship between the two ships, the incident also resulted
in the presentation of an exact dupllcate of rrHarveyil, dubbed, ,Harvey
Mark rrrr, by the Queenborough when the ships net again at singapore.
rrHarvey Mark ffrf now adorns our open bridge.
On May 16th, the shlp cruised into King Neptrrnefs domaln, the
equatorr and his r'rrusty shellbacks' initlated arl fhe shiprs
rrPolllnrogsrt, including myself, into the ancient order of
the deep.
The ceremony will be wel_l remenbered by everyone.

seldom visited by American warships, the ci-ty of saigon, viet.'Nam
proved to be a most fascinatlng and cordial port. we were w!11 recelved by both Vietnanese and the resldent Americans in Viet Narn.
The warm reception by the resident Americans in saigon witr long be
remenbered by some of the sailors who were invibed into their homes
for dinner.
Once agai-n daily tours of the city were arranged. The wide tree
lined bourevards, the quaint sidewark cafets, and the carefully kept

gardens and parks

of

Saigon were

really enjoyed by all.

A few members of the crew took a L25 mtle trip to the very
prinltive village of BIao to distribute care packages to a tribe of
natives. In addition, old clothes obtained from a clothing drive
held on board the ship were given to the tsan san Leporsarium, that
had recently been raided by connunist guerrilras who took moet
of the possessions the patienLs had.

0n June 16th, we escorted fhe Seventh Fleet Flagship, the cruiser
Pre-siilenL Eisenhower ahoard, from Manila, Philippines to
Keelr:ng, Taiwan.

St. Paul wifh

The next porf we cal-le<i upon was the eity of Hong Kong where '
a greal many of us added to our wardrobes by buying custom made srrits
at fabulous bargain priees. Hong Kong is the lrue cr:oss road of Lhe
worId, Jusf aboub an;rthing you can think of is bought and sold there.
Otrr bargain hunfing ln Hong Kong was short liveci, however when we were
chased out by typhoon Oli.ve.
On our final visi.l to Srr'oi"c B^1y'** eelebraLed bhe Fourth of July
at the Fil-Am l'iesba. I'he Fiesba eommemorates Phjlliopine and Ameriean
frienclshlp and is much l-lke a earni.val back in the states.
Frorn fhere we returned to Japan for vislts to Kobe and Yokosuka,
before heading back to San Diego via Pearl Harbor on JuIy It.

As you can see werve been on the go during the past six months,
Since our departure Last February wer've visitcd over nine different
portso During our 1O5 days at sea we cruised over thirty two thousand
rniles.

Although we have enjoyed visifi.n6i lhese'Far Easbern countries and
for ourselves the rnanners and cus*,oms of our Asian friends, D€v€rtheless we are anxiously looking forward +,o our retnrn. Even though
mosL of our operabing took place o,rer 71000 miles r:n Lhe other side
of the world, our thoughts aborr+" hone '*ere as clcse as our fondest
seen

memories.

Arrgust l+ is only twti iueeks away
nany more.

but for us it will

seem

Commanding Officer
USS Somers (DD 9lr7)

like

